Sleep analysis during drug-free weekends in chronic schizophrenic patients.
The authors made a polygraphic registration of the night sleep in a sample of 14 chronic schizophrenic patients who for several months (mean 8 months) have been on a stable, relatively low maintenance dosage of neuroleptics administered according to the drug-free weekend schedule (two consecutive drug-free days at the weekend). During this treatment none of them showed a relapse or deterioration (BPRS, CGI, and NOSIE rating scales were applied periodically). Their only complaint was of sleep deterioration during the drugfree weekend nights, especially during the second night. The polygraphic night-sleep pattern of each patient was studied during two consecutive weeks. No difference was found between the adaptation night on medication and the consecutive night on medication during the first week, and between the adaptation and readaptation nights on medication during two consecutive weeks. There was no difference in any sleep parameters between the nights on medication and the first drug-free nights. There was a signifcant difference in the total sleep time between the nights on medications and the second drug-free nights. No difference was found in any other sleep parameters in nights analysed as a blocks and in the distribution of NREM and REM stages in the first vs. the second half of the night when B3 was compared with A2. The practical implication is, that to avoid any change in nocturnal behavior it is preferable to withdraw the medication on two nonconsecutive days in the week. The evaluation of both daily and nocturnal behavior seems to be a useful tool in evaluating the first sign of the drug-withdrawal syndrome.